The article sets out the overview of the legal documents and reports of European Commission for clarifying the dimensions of entrepreneurship development. The research problem is determined by limiting factors of entrepreneurship development and changes, that lead to the changes of social capital structure. The research aim includes the rethink frame of the strategic entrepreneurial development indicators in the context of the European Social Model. The main scientific findings, by using content and descriptive analysis, are concentrated on entrepreneurship development indicators. Their attachment to different means of entrepreneurial activities are determined by generalisation of the research result, which reveal the activities by using criteria provided in OECD studies in five social welfare models. The entrepreneurship development is growing-up and creating foundation for social entrepreneurship.
Introduction
The quidelines of entrepreneurship theory provide the definitions and concepts of entrepreneurial creativity, activity in business, economic growth, wealth and innovation. Entrepreneurship development conceptual analysis is presented as an important research field. Some references accept entrepreneurship as a strategic management mean for companies to improve their position under globalization, and only some of them make the point about entrepreneurship role in social life. Social and economic activities are becoming a purposive tool to stimulate societal initiatives and random investment into business.
By clarifying the dimensions of entrepreneurship development and construct of entrepreneurship development strategy (Ireland, 2003; Ahmad, 2008) , the great consequences are presented by M. Praag (1999) , M. A. Hitt et al. (2002) , K. S. Christensen (2004) , M. E. Kruger (2004a) as a combination of fundamental 18 th century derivatives of Richard Cantillon, Jean Baptiste Say and Joseph Shumpeter. Therefore, P. F. Drucker (1985) transformed entrepreneurship definitions of H. L. Shapiro (1983) from the point of neoclassical economic theory with special aspects to innovation, growth and uniqueness including it to value creation process.
Only in the early ninghties entrepreneurship concept was concentrated on a traits' approach analysis (Kao, 1991) . New focus on entrepreneurs' characteristics allowed to form a core frame of social capital and entrepreneurship development theory domain. Finally, the entrepreneurship development was indicated as an important constraint for business development. More clear deterministic implications were arised by K. S. Christensen (2004) , R. D. Ireland et al. (2001 Ireland et al. ( , 2003 , M. E. Kruger (2004b) , R. L. Martin (2008) for predicting the entrepreneurship development challenges as the minset of strategic management (Ahmad, 2008) .
In the last decade research studies usually are covering entrepreneurship development in the frame of European Social Model as a self-employment or social capital by application it in social networks.
The research problem is connecting two basic questions -what determinants are limiting entrepreneurship development strategy and entrepreneurial activity; and what changes in entrepreneurship development strategy can influence the structure of social capital.
The research object -dimensions of entrepreneurship development strategy. The research aim -to rethink entrepreneurship development framework with new strategic means of the European Social Model.
The research tasks:  to reveal the theoretical aspects of entrepreneurship development concept;  to highlihgt the entrepreneurship development dimensions of the European Social Model;
 to explain the challenges focused on entrepreneurship development strategy. The research methods: monograph and descriptive analysis for overview of scientific references, EU legislative documents and reports; systemic logical analysis and synthesis, deduction, methodological determination for generalisation and synthesis of the referenced conclusions.
Theoretical background of entrepreneurship development concept
The concept of entrepreneurship development was started in 2006 and presented in OECD-Entrepreneurship Indicators Program as a tool for statictical policy making in EU. Entrepreneurship development has a standard definition in OECD Statistic Working Papers (reports) as a relevant and measurable determinant by two approaches "top-down" and "button-up" (Ahmad, 2008) . Other definitions are incomprehensive and cover only some aspects of entrepreneurship function.
"Entrepreneurship is the mindset and process to create and develop economic activity by blending risk-taking, creativity and/or innovation with sound management, within a new or an existing organisation" (Entrepreneurship..., 2012) .
The entrepreneurship development is a system of determinants of entrepreneurial activity, which can be identified by 6 indicators, so important to develop new business (Ahmad, 2008) and to produce innovation launch (Kruger, 2004a) . Later concepts help to introduce the current supply function as a foundation of entrepreneurship development by formation of social capital (Jennings, 1994) . In nowadays social activity based business is finding niches to develop itself. Entrepreneurship de-velopment is starting tool for any significant business. Consequently, the debates about entrepreneurship development are concerning with entrepreneurial activity and individual traits. Conceptual model of entrepreneurship development includes two types of factors -entepreneurial orientation and business infrustructure development (social and cultural environment, operational process, knowledge transformation), -which impact on entrepreneurial activity results -new business, opportunity exploitation, growth maximization. The opportunities to get business growth appear on activity-based perspective ("top-down" approach) and efective exploitation of business resources ("button-up" approach). M. A. Kruger (2004a) and N. Ahmad and R. G. Seymour (2008) presented unstructured list of determinants of entrepreneurship development, which depend only on entrepreneurial activity. Therefore, entrepreneurial activity prospers the strategic management construct, which is harmonized with entrepreneurial activity construct and applied into entrepreneurship function.
Entrepreneurship development concept operates in accordance with delimitation of entrepreneurial activities with the acceptance of innovation in a core context. Entrepreneurship development is limited by unique boundaries (Gartner, 1988; Kruger, 2004b) . N. Ahmad and R. G. Seymor (2008) agregated entrepreneurial activity and entrepreneurship development by concrete indicators and impacts for construction a guide of measurable dimmensions, and arised main differences by "button-up" and "top-down" approach. The results of different constructs build entrepreneurship development and create new results and outcomes (1 fig.) . Ahmad, 2008) The explanations about entrepreneurship development are framed by four fundamental theories -systematic development theory, professional and career management theory, theory of organizational behaviour and business ethics, process perspective for business management theory (Gartner, 1988; Trevisan, 2008) . 
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Entrepreneurship is known as a process or activity that involves the start-up and growth of a new enterprise (Audretsch, 2012) . Many researchers explain the idea that entrepreneurship development determinants are not continuum only of entrepreneurial activity (Kruger, 2004a) .
In the globalized business environment the relationship between entrepreneurial process and assumption of innovation reward is undertaken as a core result (Lumpkin, 1996) . Entrepreneurship development makes higher capacity of business' innovativeness, but needs more material resources, higher managerial skills, new innitiatives.
Therefore, entrepreneurship development is based on the three factors -creativity, invented business performance strategy and technologies. For the estimation of mentioned impacts are needful measurement of special indicators and methods. Entrepreneurship development framework includes the creativity measurements, operating process, transformation of knowledge and individual incomming in entrepreneurial process.
Entrepreneurship development means in the context of the European Social Model
The European Policy of Entrepreneurship Development is focused on access to finance any entrepreneurial activity especially SMEs, start-ups and specific "one stop" services (Entrepreneurship determinants, 2012). Main stimulus are fixed in the Entrepreneurship Indicators Programme (Ahmad, 2008) as benefits of entrepreneurship development -economic prosperity, entrepreneurial process and economically useful knowledge; and in the EU entrepreneurship Development Policy -for imperfection of competitiveness, employment and growth, enterprise development policy (strategic management) and R&D (Entrepreneurship determinants, 2012) . A new concept of social economy was arised and had emerged to explain importance of entrepreneurship development (Doh, 2011; Westlund, 2012) . During the period 2009-2013 the entrepreneurship development was highly graded to social problems -high unemployment of women and youth, low acitivity of communities, high emigration and etc. It seems, that social economy was needed social capital with a sophisticated framework, constructed from the different dimensions -structural, relational and cognitive.
Any entrepreneurial efforts to improve economic infrastructure help to create welfare to their communities or to make investment, but not to reform social capital or social activity. The contribution of social business and social entrepreneurial activity is becoming an important declaration in EU with focus on intensive development of social entrepreurship and social economy, recognition of social entrepreneurship power and social capital demand.
Therefore, the European Social Policy is composed in the frame of five typological models of social welfare -conservative, socialdemocratic, liberal, southern and post-communist (Eastern and Middle European) (Aiginger, 2009; Skuodis, 2009 ). Social welfare models serve as a tool for evaluation of transformation effects of Social Policy in different EU countries and creation of greater social welfare (2 fig.) . Andersen, 1990; Models of the ..., 2015; Nieman, 2002; Shapiro, 1983) This understanding about European socio-economic models comprises principles of social development upon entrepreneurial education and exopreneurial activity; and " ... the classification into ideal-typical groups of countries has a heuristic legitimacy and represents a powerful tool to narrow down the complex differences between countries to a manageable set of dimensions and indicators. ..." (Aiginger, 2009) .
Fig. 2. Entrepreneurship development framework within social welfare models (composed according Models of the ..., 2015 cit. in Esping-
The World Bank (2009) defines a social capital as "the norms and social relations embedded in social structures that enable people to coordinate actions to achieve desired goals". Consequently appear the new possibilities for the European Social Model improvement and reach a balance for financial, social, cultural and environmental needs. The high intrapreneurship and low exopreneurship limits the possibilities to restructure the social capital. Enlarged EU social policy transformation reveals outcomes of social infrastructure by implementation of social security, entrepreneurial education, social business development support, knowledge and innovation support programs. Consequently, the outcomes of European Social Model could be attributed to the concept of social innovation process with the focus on societal affairs with a forced impact on entrepreneurial activity.
The main insights of differentiation of European Social Model in EU space are linked on specificity of social process, sometimes called a platform for social affairs, where fixed current strategic tasks -social employment increase, rapidness of innovation implementation into social infrastructure, intensification of business and en- ..., 2015) . Consequently, social capital is becoming a determinant of entrepreneurship. Social networking helps to create a new entrepreneurial environment, which is more tidy interacting with local authority, communities and residents. Social capital perspectively presumes, that networking serves for access to innovation, knowledge and other useful resources (Hessels, 2008) . Social networking affects not only the entrepreneurship development, but also creates a new opportunities by internalizing other skills. Social networking is becoming practical and accessible solution to start a new or expand existing business (Kim, 2005) .
The importance of social networking is a great tool by taking entrepreneurial opportunities for development of social capital. Mainly important ideas help to accumulate the social capital' outcome for entrepreneurship development.
The entrepreneurial development indicators can be measured upon the affecting factors: (1) regulatory framework; (2) market conditions; (3) access to finance; (4) creation and diffusion of knowledge; (5) entrepreneurial capabilities and (6) entrepreneurship culture (Ahmad, 2008) . In EU countries is used a Global Entrepreneurship Development Index, known as GEDI, and is presented in the anual entrepreneurship development reports by Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM) methodics. GEM is a reliable tool to compare entrepreneurship globally and to provide new strategies in entrepreneurship development. There is a possibility by GEM to identify GEDI complications (threats and weeknesses) to produce a rating of EU countries, to arise qualitative and quantitative differences among countries and to find useful strategic decisions for intensification of entrepreneurial activity. Consequently, GEM serves for improvement of the European Social Model by the help of the Centre for Entrepreneurship and Public Policy (CEPP) in producing regional analysis, advisory acitivities and executives training programmes (Lietuvos verslumo..., 2012) . Otherwise, the entrepreneurship development initiaties the changes of business performance and society. Such economic phenomenon is called social entrepreneurship, and serves for moderation of social changes, reduction of social problems and mobilization of resources for new social environment.
The European Research Network (ERN) presents a series of research papers and studies about social entrepreneurship development in EU countries, the experience in developing role of social entrepreneurs (ERN, 2014) . Great declarations of the European Commission about social entrepreneurship development lead entrepreneurs to create new types of social network by social franchising. Social franchising is useful tool to provide income and create opportunity for balance in dissemination experience of social investment and return. As contributed in the European Commission's Declaration of Entrepreneurship Development, social entrepreneurial activity is able to generate higher income through services and trading activities or reinvesting to social purposes except of emerging economies. This means, that social impact is a great for structure and content of entrepreneurship development strategy (Social enterprise sector ..., 2014).
The EU Strategy EUROPE-2020 includes possibilities for social entrepreneurship development, and it means, that in 2020 the role of social business sector will increase by creating and shaping markets for profitable businesses.
Conclusions
1. The paper clarifies the concept of entrepreneurship development by identifying determinants in the context of the European Social Model: creativity and proactiveness of entrepreneurs, regional economic growth, innovation, local resources, social networking, high-impact entrepreneurship.
2. The framework of entrepreneurship development helps to analyse this process in the context of modern entrepreneurial orientations, 3. Determinants of entrepreneurship development upon "top-down" and "button-up" approaches gives a link to entrepreneurial process and orientation with new entrepreneurial results and outcomes, which differ up to the entrepreneurial acitivity type and resources, entrepreneurers' knowledge and business performance.
4. The interaction between entrepreneurship development and social capital in the European Social Model is based by uique growing-up possibilities for social networking and creating foundation for social entrepreneurship with the focus on succeeded social affairs.
